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kUVKB, MAODo3xLD » OSLBB,
' Barristers and Attorneya-at-Law, Soli- 

s,Notariea Public, &o. Office—Corner of
Guelph, Ont.

*nd Quebec Streets, up ■ taira,
(dw

L BBOOK,

qvbm enunr.
Y71RBDERIGK BI800E, Barrister and 
X? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dwAUSTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister 

at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 
et PliM^Gutiph. ^Office entrance—

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con.
tractor andj BuUder. Planing Mill, and

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for 
rade and the public. The Factory is 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw
/"lARVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
VV Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of ail kinds undertaken by the 
day or job.' dw

-^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON, 

Official assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

•ommo-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf .TAH. A. THORP. Prrmrietnr
J^BMON A PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA3. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

Q^UTHBIE, WATT A CÜTTEN,

Birriatera, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitor» In Chancery,

flOKLPH, ONTARIO.

OVTHRte, i WATT,
Guelph. March 1.1871 dwy

J* j^ABRIOTT,

* Veterinary Surgeon,
H.B. C. V. 8., L„ H.F. V. M. A., 

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing tne practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly
attended to. ............

Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Gnelph, Oct. 10.1872..dwtf
r>RIZE DENTISTRY, 

t 1 DR^OBHRT^CAMPBELL,

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE 
OB TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mir 
Mackelcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apj '
Guelph. Nov. 5th,

Licentiate of Dental1
Established 1864. 
Office next door to 

^ythe "Advertiser” Of- 
flee, Wyndham- st.,

oppo.lt. 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withontpato.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGfuire, 

. Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
A Meyers. Dentists Toronto. ______dw

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—Two
D Lots of 66 feet frontage, each oh Wel
lington Street, by 100 feet deep, being a por
tion of the open space between the Curling 
Rink and Mr. Barclay's property, is for sale. 
They are veiy convenient to the centre ef 
the town, and will be sold cheap. For terms, 
Ac., apply to the undersigned, Town Hall 
Buildings, Guelph.

nlSdlm OHAB. DAVIDSON.

M. FOSTER, L. D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o?er E. Har

vey A Go’s Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
r donuell-sts. Guelph, 

nr Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

„------ -- ministered for the
extrattion of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindlyjpermitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton._______ ___. ___ dw
J^EW MUSIC STORE,

Qnebec St., Guelph.
F. C. Whiting, Importer of all kinds of 

Musical Instruments, Fittings Strings 
English Music, V. Novello's Music, 

Instruction Books, Ac., wholesale 
and retail.

Melodeons, Flptinas, Concertinas, Accord- 
eons. Ac., tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
for the Trade. Agent for Nordheimer A Go's 
Pianos and Organs. Also, Agent for Virtue 
A Yorston, publishers. s25d3m

ELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
CANADA HOUSB,N

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
RBreasNCis : Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Rankers ; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Hmlth,(Frank Smith A Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont; (late of J.M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants. Chicago); Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
leq..Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Maftll, Esq., M. P.. Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. 0. Chisholm rq., Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq.. Quebec.

■J^-EW BUTCI1ER SHOP.

The Right Man in the Right Place.
The undersigned recognising the felt want 

of a butcher’s shop in Upper Wyndham 
Street, which will be open at all hours dur
ing the business part of the day, has started 
a branch establishment in that shop next to 
Bradley’s Grocery Store and opposite the 
new Baptist Church, where he bespeaks a 
fair share of public patronage. Prices— 
Hind quarters $6 to *8 per 8100 lbs ; front do 
85 to 87 per do ; roasts and steak 9 cts to 12j 
ctH ptr lb.

Lamb in quarters 6 to 10 cts. per lb. Hours 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ; on Saturdays from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m. GILBERT AMOS,

Butcher, No. 3.
Guelph, Nov. 18, 1873. Market Stall.

dAwlm 
Q’COI^OR’IS BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Befitted in the latettïaehion. Five latest 
style Phelan Tables. do

J^OMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN BVSRY* STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
The best Liquors and Cigars alyays in

•took. DENIS BONYAN,
Ou^BfSei-t. 30,1372 <1

GUELPH. ONT., PANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6, 1872. PRICE ONE PENNY

Aihcrtisenientji.

FOR BALE.—For nlo, 10,000 
1 bushels of corn. Apply to

A. R. DAVIES, 
nao-dawtf On the Market.

/10RN ]
V> bnshe

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office,______ nf '

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Warner, Lockman and, 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office. nl8dw

tJHEEP STRAYED — Came on the 
n premises of the subscriber, on Tuesday, 
the "3ivi. i sheep. The owner* on proving 
property and paying expenses, can take 
them away. d3wl J.W. SMART, York Road,

FI0R SALE — A House and Lot on
__ Surrey Street, situate east of the Drill
Shed, nearly opposite the residence of Wm. 
Allan. Esq. The house is quite new, c< 
prising 4 rooms and kitchen, in good tenant- 
able condition.

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan and General Agents. 

Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 1672 Stdltw
QITY WOOD YARD.—The subscriber

has opened u Wood Yard, next to the 
new English Church, where he will keep at 
all times, and for sale, out and split, and 
will deliver it in quantities to suit purcha
sers, in any part of the town. Orders can be 
left at Mrs. Fergusson’s shop, opposite 
Chace’s Hotel, Cork st. Hay and Straw kept 
on hand. THOS» KERR.

Gnelph. Nov. 29,1372 4wd
ORDON STREET BAKERY.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

J. Sole hereby tenders his sincere thanks 
to his numerous customers for the very lib
eral patronage he has received, and begs 
leave to intimate that he is now building a 
Second Large Oven in order to meet the 
requirements of his steadily increasing buei-

The Bread, Ac., will be delivered by J. Sole, 
junr. All orders promptly attended to.

Remember the stand — next to F. 
Stone’s store, Gordon st., Guelph.

Dec. 5, 1872 4wd

BÜSINE8S NOTICE.
The undersigned having purchased one of 

Messrs. Gowdy, Stewart A Co's., Steam Saw 
Mills, near Georgetown, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and being about to remove from 
Guelph, beg to notify all parties indebted 
to us, either by Note or Book Account, that 
the same must be settled on or before the 
14th December, otherwise they will be posi
tively placed in Court for collection.

DOUGLAS A BANNE RMAN.
Gnelph, Nov. 29,1872.dwtd

>ply to JAMES MA8SŒ, 
, 1872. daw

A NNIVERSÀRY

SERMONS
Will be preached in the Wesleyan Church, 
Guelph, on SUNDAY, 8th December, Inst.,

By the U«v. W. H. Poole,
OJF HAMILTON.

Services at 10| o'clock, a.m., and at 6} 
o’clock, p.m.

A Collection after each sermon will be 
made on behalf of the Trust Fund.

The Annual Tea Meeting
Will be held in the Lecture Boom of the 
Church on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 
lltli inst. Tea served from 6 o'clock, after 
which AN ADDRESS will be delivered by 
the Rev. W. S. Griffin, of Toronto. 

Admission, 25 cents.
Guelph, Dec. 6,1872. dtd

fJIHE GUELPH "M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «f Buslncsw. 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
In the Province, aud being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs, kfassie, Paterson 
A Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

Ask for the "M. P. C.’s,” the best Cigar in 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dwtf

"p^ORTH BRITISH
Cattle Food Company.

-NOTIOE- 
We have appointed

V. H. Harcon, Seedsman, Gnelph,
Our Sole Agent for the sole of our Food for 
Guelph and vicinity. ^
Dec. 2,1871

F.W

Labrador Herrings.
A consignment just received for sale at 

$5 per barrel.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Dec. i, 1*72 <11w3 Guelph.

ra AIL WAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
■ v Arrangement—On after Moflday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk ftdllwfcy

Train» leave Guelph as follow» :
WBST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45 a.m.;|l:60 p<m.;6d)0 p.m»: 
8:88 p.mt.

•To London, Qoderleh, and Detroit^ <To Berlin.
BAST

8:05 a.m; 7:80 a.m.; 11:00 4:12 p.m.
and 8:83 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelph Branch.
Going South—6.60 a-m., 18.35 p.m 1j05 p.m. 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Guelph (gtrmittgiftetmry
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Town and County News.
The Wellington County Temple, I. 0. 

G. T. will meet at Blora on the 27th inst.

The total amount of Mr. J. Henne-
$r’s (Aboyne Mills, Elora) indebted- 
is a little over 928,000.

Shooting Match.—Sportsmen will re
member the match that comes off this 
day at noon at the “ Bull Frog.” 
Turkies and geese in abundance.

Ball and Supp&8>—The advent of the 
sleighing season has begun to quicken 
the Votaries of Terpsichore into action. 
We notice that a ball and supper comes 
off at the “ Bull Frog” on the evening 
of Friday the 13th of December.

Mr. Hugh Roberts has purchased from 
the trustees of the late Robt. Armstrong, 
of Gnelph, the farm in Pilkington lately 
leased by Geo. Whitlaw. The farm con
sists of 150 acres, and was purchased for 
821.60 per acre.

Mishaps.—The Elora News says : On 
Wednesday of last week Thos. Street, 
blacksmith, Alma, had his wrist danger
ously wounded by a piece of steel flying 
off the hammer, wi th which he was at 
work, and entering the wrist of the left 
hand. On the same day Richard Street, 
13 years old, was walking across some 
poles overhead in the barn, he slipped 
through a hole which happened to be 
covered with a little straw, and fell a dis
tance of 13 or 14 feet, breaking one of his 
thigh bones.

The Canadian Evangelist.—We have 

received the first copy of this new semi
monthly journal, published in Preston by 
the Rev. C. S. Eby. It is printed in Ger- 

nnd is designed to fill a position 
among the important and ever increasing 
section of our population who speak the 
German language as their mother tongue, 
similar to that so ably and usefully filled 
among our English speaking population 
by the Montreal Witness. The paper 
looks well, is neatly printed, and is cal
culated to be a valuable mediun of com
munication to our ,German population. 
We wish Mr. Eby all success in bis new 
venture. _______ ___

Soup Kitchen.—We are glad to hear 
that this meritorious institution con
tinues to meet with the success antici
pated by its lady promoters. Yesterday 
it was patronised by the Warden and 
several members of the C.'.unty Council, 
who pronounced the fare unexception ably 
good. Our worthy friend the Warden 
(who is one of the most eligible bachelors 
within the County) complains that in 
our zeal for his patronage of the

Kitchen,” we had practised a serious 
deception on him, as we had led him to 
believe that all the administrative ar
rangements connected with that Institu
tion were personally superintended by 
the ladies, none of whom be had the 
gratification of seeing during his “ little 
visit !” We trust for the mutual satis
faction of all parties the Warden’s hint 
will be kindly entertained by the fair 
managers when that gentleman’s visit 
next occurs. ________ __

Social Supper.—Mr. F. J. Chadwick 
entertained the members of the County 
and Town Councils, County arid Town 
Officials, and a few other guests at an 
oyster supper on Thursday night in the 
Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Chadwick occupied 
the chair, and Dr. Herod discharged'the 
duties of vice-chairman. After the Com
pany had done ample justice the splendid 
repast provided by Mr. Bookless, the 
usual loyal and patriotic toasts were 
given and honoured as they always are in 
Guelph. The chairman, in proposing 
“The Warden and County Council,” eu
logised that body for the careful and 
jndicious management of our County 
affaiis. The Warden r.ide an excellent 
reply, in which he referred with pride to 
the rapid strides both the County and 
County Town had made in the past, and 
to the great future before them. Dr. 
Herod gave “The House of Commons,” 
which elicited suitable responses from 
Messrs Stirlon and Higinbotham. The 
Warden gave *• The Town and trade 
Guelph,” and spoke of the progress and 
fame of our manufactures. In the ab
sence of the Mayor, Mr. James Masrie, 
Reeve, made an excéllent speech in res
ponse. The toast was also responded to 
* Messrs. Howard, Wm. Allan and J. P.

THIS MQfitUMC’S DESPATCHES 
Eleven Mm. KUled by Indians. 

A Desperado Killed. 

Terrible Hallway Accident. 
The Arrest of Jay Gould. 
Explosion of Gas Works. 
Several Persons Killed.

San Francisco, Dec. 6.—Eleven men 
have been killed by the Madook Indians 
thus far, not including those killed in 
battle. Troops are on their way to ex
terminate the savages.

Cincinnati, Dec. 6.—It is reported that 
on Tuesday night, at Williamstown, Ky., 
Gen. Leslie Coombs shot through the 
head and killed a desperado named Geo. 
Merrill, jhn|.nti| before he had got a pistol 
ball in his own thigh.

Mefflen, Pa., Dec. 5—-A terrible acci
dent occurred on the Pennsylvania Cen
tral Railway, about fifty miles west of 
Harrisburg, this evening. The second 
section of Cincinnati express bound east, 
ran into the rear of the first section and 
telescoped'two Pnlman cars. Five bodies 
have been removed from the debris, and 
five persons are injured, but not seri-

New York, Dec. 6.—The weather is 
clear and cool, and the wind is South- 
West.

Arrived, the City of Montreal from 
Liverpool.

The testimony of Director. Bagow of 
the Erie Railway, shows that the arrest 
of Jay Gould had nothing to do with the 
corner in Ngrth-West stock.

The Tribune editorially states that the 
daughters of the late Mr. Greeley are un
willing under any circumstances that the 
plan of a subscription for their benefit 
should be adhered to, but will not object 
to any testimonial to the memory of 
their father,

It is proposed to build a printer’s 
monument to Greeley.

London, Dec. 5.—A violent storm 
swept over Naples last night, doing great 
damage to shipping in the harbor.

Hans Christian Anderson, the well- 
known Danish poet and novelist, is seri
ously ill. He is now in his sixty-seventh

London Dec. 5.—The gas works in tho 
town of Newport, Northamptonshire, ex
ploded last night with terrible effect. 
Several persons were instantly killed, and 
a large number injured—some fatally.

Threatened Riot inMary- 
• boro’.

The Sheriff’s Officers Prevented 
from doing their duty.

The Militia Called Ont, and Refüse 
to Act.

Wellington County Connell.
Thursday, Dec. 6.

The Council met this morning at 
o’clock. Present, the Warden in the 
ohair, and all the members except Mr, 
Leslie.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and confirmed.

The Warden read a communication 
from Dr. Henry, of Orangeville, regard
ing a poor man who had been found 
wandering abont in the swamps of Ama
ranth for fcur days and nights, and who 
had been kindly taken in by Mr. James 
Dowling, of Amaranth, fed and clothed 
by him, and medically attended to by Dr. 
Henry, and asking the County Council 
to release them both of the responsibility 
and expense. On motion of Mr. Mc
Carthy the report was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

The Warden read a petition from 
Samuel Mckee, lessee of toll gate No. 6, 
Saugeen road, relative to the great loss 
sustained by him in consequence of great 
quantities of timber which had been cal
culated on to pass that toll gate, having 
been floated down the Conestoga River, 
and also in consequence of the destruc
tion of the crops by frost in 1871, having 
greatly diminished the traffic that would 
otherwise have occurred, and praying 
that the Council would, therefore, forego 
payment of the unpaid balance of 897. 
This petition was also concurred ,in and 
signed by Mr. MoKim, M.P.P., and a 
large number of other ratepayers in the 
County. It was elicited from the Road 
Commissioners, Roberts and McManus, 
that the late lessee’s tender was 9180 
higher than the next tender, and 8200 
more than the highest tender of the pre
vious year.

On motion of Mr. Sutherland, second
ed by Mr. McManus, the prayer of the 
petition was granted, two voting against 
it.

Mr. Stevenson read the report of the 
Arthur Road Commissioners, showing 
the expenditure for the past year to have 
been as follows :
Building culverts, gravelling, Ac.8587 18
Bridge in Arthur Village........ . . 523 85
Bridge four mile creek................ .1266 55
Commissioners services..............110 00

2487.68
RECEIPTS.

By sale of Toll Houses and Gates ) 191 9K 
Less 95 of expenses,.................. j

Mr. Roberts read the report of the 
Commissioners on the road from the 
Junction to Bosworth, showing the ex
penditure to have been as follows :
Graveiling and repairs.......A.. .8994 04
Conestoga Bridge.......................... 202 00
Clearing jam on the Conestoga

River..  ................................ 100 00
Commissioners charges......... 103 96

We learn by telegraph that something 
like a riot is threatened in the township 
of Maryboro. It appears that a suit for 
ejectment was brought at one of the late 
Courts in this County to obtain posses
sion of a lot in Maryboro’ at present in 
possession of a widow woman named 
Gray. Mr. Ball, barrister, Galt, was in
terested in the suit, and a verdict having, 
been obtained, the Sheriff’s officers were 
instructed to proceed to Maryboro, and 
obtain possession. A feeling of indigna
tion seems to have been raised at tho 
decision of the Court, and at what was 
considered a harsh judgment in ordering 
the ejectment of the woman, and the 
news that the Sheriff’s officers were about 
to take forcible possession on Thursday 
having spiead, a large number of the 
people in the neighborhood rose, 
and by their actionp intimidated 
the officers, and threatened them 
with summary punishment if they 
persisted in their course. It is said that 
over 100 people turned out for this pur
pose. The officers being unable to cope 
with such overwhelming odds, asked the 
authorities to call out the Hollin Rifle 
Company, to assist them in enforcing the 
law ; but it,is said that the men belong- 
longing to that Company, sympathising, 
no doubt, with the widow and her friends, 
refused to turn out. In this emergency 
the officers telegraphed to -he Sheriff in 
Guelph to provide such means as 
would enable them to perform their 
duty. So far we have not heard what 
action that officer has taken, but our la
test- accounts from the scene of action 
state that there is a terrible excitement, 
and that unless the Sheriff’s officers re
ceive help, or retire from the field, 
trouble may ensue, and bones may be 
broken.

Later.—We have just heard that the 
Sheriff’s officers have retired from the 
field of action, waiting further instruo-

BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

McMillan. The Warden licit gave" thé I iol>8 from their chief, and that in the 
health of their heat, Mr. Chadwick, which T>—- n, M.nd.hv. -ho

Theeabecrlbet would call the attention ot 
the public to Kiuney’sPat’nt Improvements 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try

pans, Ac., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meator 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned Qre-plao« 
- adies, give them a trial, 

lar Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVKS.TINWi f-rti 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the

Guehd °2nc. August. 1871,

was drunk with all the honors, and res 
ponded to in a neat speech by the chair
man. “ The County Officials” followed, 
and was suitably acknowledged by Messrs 
Guthrie, Beattie and Knôwles. The vice- 
jliairnian next gave “ The Agricultural 
Interests,” which was ably responded to 
by Mr. James Laidlaw, President of the 
South Wellington Agricultural Society. 
“The Press” followed, and was responded 
to by the representatives present. Next * 
came “ The Legal and Medical Profes
sions,” responded to by Mr. Robert Mit
chell and Dr. Orton. Several other teaets 
followed, and the pleasures of the even
ing were greatly* enhanced by some ex
cellent songs by different gentlemen. 
The happy company broke np at an earlyP T„ . . / )VM Æ'AT1RK^I’ ■ boor in the morning, all greaüy pleased 

Woolwtch-st. and Bramcta P°at. . . . niox,Va yriint7TVC®*1 with the night’s enjoyment.

meantime the Reeve, Dr. Maudsley, who 
is at present in Guelph attending the 
Comity Council, has telegraphed to two 
or three of the leading men in the Town
ship, asking them to try and get the 
matter amicably settled before harsher 
measures are employed.

POLICE COURT.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

. Friday, Dec. 6.
Thomas Smith was charged by George 

Pike with assault. Smith on Thursday 
raised his hand to strike plaintiff in the 
Great Western Hotel. Fined 85 and 
costs and bound over to keep the peace 
for 12 months, himself in 8200, and two 
sureties in 8100 each.

81400 00
Amount granted...............   81400 00

The Warden read the report of the 
Fergus and Arthur Road Commissioners 
showing the sums expended as follows :
Clearing snow drifts........................8130 00
Materials, tools and labour for

general repairs...............   394 00
Commissioners services................. 340 00

* 8637 60
Leaving a balance unexpended of $62.50 
a portion of which will be required to 
put a cover on the bridge over Brandy 
Creek, near the village of Arthur. The 
new structure over the Irvine River cost 
8900 for the bridge proper ; $298.62$ for 
the tilling up the ends and making ap
proaches, and 850 for Commissioners 
services. The large item for approaches 
has been caused by the bridge having 
been shortened twenty feet, the gap thus 
made filled up with stone; the bridge has 
also been raised two feet higher than the 
old one ; the northern approach will re
quire about fifty yards of gravel addition
al, at a cost of 836, thus making the en 
tire cost of the bridge 81,283.62$, leav
ing unexpended of grant 8116.37$ ; toll 
house No. 4 was sold for 815, and No. 6 
for 826 ; toll house No. 6 is still unsold.

Mr. Gibson read the report of the 
Commissioners on Fergus and Douglas 
Road, showing an expenditure of 8500, 
with Commissioners services 832, and 
printing 99.60.

Mr. Darby read the report of the Com
missioners on the Guelph and Fergus 
road, showing that they have expended ;
Gravel and other repairs............... 8610 84
Commissioners services...,.......... 60 00

8670 84
And that they have sold
Gate No. 1 to F. McQuillan............825 00
Gate No. 2 to James Heffernan.... 22 00
Gate No. 8 to James Collie..............11 00
Rent for above.................................. 26 00

884 00
Mr. Roberts read the report of the 

Reeve of Pilkington, showing that the 
bridge over the Grand River between the 
fifth and sixth concessions, Pilkington, 
has been completed in a substantial 
manner at a cost of 82,600.

Mr. Hamilton read the report of the 
sum expended in Elora for gravelling, 

3., 8200.
The Warden read the report of the 

Commissioners of roads in Minto, show
ing the expenditure as follows :
Gravel hauling................ ,.,..,..8420 00
Grading and boxing......................  282 42
Gravel......................A,,,......... 6125
Commissioners services......... 36 33

# 8800 00 
Also on the town line between Minto 

and Normanby :
Building bridges and approaohes8248 00
Commissioners services........ .. 27 00
Balance unexpended.................... 26 00

Commissioners services........ 85 25

999 25
Bank discount for cashing cheque 0 75 

8800 OO
The Warden read the report of the 

Commissioners to expend County grant 
between Peel and Maryboro, from Dray
ton to the station, amounting to 992.60, 
less 87.60 for Commissioners services ; 
from Commissioners to expend County 
grant between 3rd and 4th concessions, 
Garafraxa West, namely, for ditching 
and clearing swamp opposite lots 17 and 
18, 8200 ; and 8500 on the Grand River 
bridge ; also from Commissioners to ex
pend County grant on town line between 
Peel and Pilkington, gravelling, ditching, 
building now bridge and making ap
proaches to same 8478, with Commis
sioners expenses 927 ; also from Commis
sioners on centre side road, Township of 
Arthur, for expenditure to the amount of 
8466.50, and Commissioners services 
833.60 ; also from Commissioners to ex
pend County grant for road from Arthur 
village to Arthur railway station, amount
ing tô $200 ; also from Commissioners 
to expend County grant on County line 
between Grey and Wellington, namely, 
8200 for two bridges, one on the east 
branch and one on the west branch of 
tho Grand River, and one on Cooper’s 
Creek ; a corresponding sum being ex- 

ended by the Counts of Grey ; alsj from 
om Commissioners Dawson and Hanson, 

showing that the County grant voted 
for building two bridges across the Grand 
River between lots 30 and 31, Luther, 
would be inexpedient to have built them 
in consequence of the unsuitableness of 
site, and that after consulting the Town
ship Comucil they instructed them to pur
chase a road aVowance around the said 
river, which has been done with the mo
ney originally voted, and thus a good 
road is made at a saving of some 91,400, 
besides having a road which will cost 
very little to keep up, while the bridges 
would always be wanting repairs ; also 
from the Commissioners cf the 2nd line, 
Erin, to expend County grant, showing 
that 8195 had been expended, leaving 
915 as Commissioners fees.

The Council then adjourned.
Thursday afternoon.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at 2 o’clock p. m. The Warden in_ 
the chair, and all tha members excepting 
Mr. Leslie.

The Warden read the report of the 
Commissioners to spend County grant in 
Amaranth, showing that the sum of . 
81,000 had been expended in stumping, 
and grading the 7th cbn line, Amaranth ; 
also from Commissoners in Arthur show
ing expenditure of County grant to have 
been 8466.50 for improving centre side 
road in Arthur Township, with 833.50 for 
Commissioners’ services ; also from Com
missioners on road between Erin Village 
and Bristol, showing that they had ex
pended thereon for gravel, culverts, &c., 
8400 ; also from Commissioners of Mary
boro’ showing expenditure as follows :— 
Bridge over Spring Creek,

(Kilgour’s).......................... 8400
CutlingGreenwood’s Hill,Centre i

Side Road......................... 300
Centre Side Road from 8 to 17

con.......
Commissioners’

288.70
11.30

81000.
Also Report from Commissioners of, 

Glen&llan Road, ahowing their expendi
ture to have been as follows :—8311.68 
with Commissioners’ fees and cost of

Elans and specifications for bridges, 934 ;
ut as the entire cost on the whole road 

will be 8551.18, the sum of 8227.18 will 
have to be provided for ; also from Reeve 
and Deputy of Guelph Township, showing 
that the grant of the Council of 8500 
over the River Speed, on the townline be
tween Eramoaa and Guelph, have been 
expended thereon ; the total cost of the 
bridge being 81,340; also from Commis
sioners on townline between Maryboro’ 
and Feel shewing expenditure to be as 
follows :—
Freeland’s contract not yet

finished ...........................  864.00
Commissioners’ fees .................. 9.00
Printing, putting up bills, <tc .. 2.76

75.75
Balance unexpended.................. 24.25

8100.00
Also report of Commissioners on the 

Guelph and Erin Road-ehowing expendi
ture as follows 
Gravel, clearing ditches and

payment of overseers .... 8476.43
Printing...................................... 2.00
Commissioners’ services..........  20.00

498.48
475.00

28.00

County grant .

Amount due ......................
Also that the bridge at Parkinson’s Hill 
has been rebuilt at a cost of.... 8692.20
Commissioners’ services.......... 24.00

Also that the toll house No. lhas been
sold for.......................... ............ 822.00
No. 2. do, gate and pump..... ». 30.25

Also report from Commissioners of Bos
worth and Clifford section efi Saugeen 
Road, showing the following exmmditure :
Repairs, Ac.............................. 91027.28$
Commissioners services ..... 75.64
Special grant for bridge in,

Minto...................... ....... 69.00

Balance on hand
81171.87$

27.27

81199.15
Receipts.

Unexpected balance for ’71. . ... 853.85
Received from Jas. Connell..... 45.30
Council grant............ .. . 1100.00

8300 00
The Warden read the report of Peel 

Road Commissioners, showing expendi
ture of County grant on centre side line 
to be 9912.92, Commissioners sevvices, 
848, leaving an unexpended balance of 
888.08.

The Warden read the report of the 
Commissioners ot Arthur, Peel and 

! Maryboro’, showing expenditure of Conn* 
! ty grant to be $272.26.

Printing and postage....................• 1 75

81199.16
Also that they have sold the following 

pates and toll houses.
No. 7.................. ...............*.......... 925.00-
No. 8...'...............  20.00
No. 9..................   16.00
Two gates.......... .............   2.60

868.50.
Also that the following rents are still due, 
toll gate Nc. 7 98, No. 9 912. Still due; 
on purchase of No. 8, 810. Total 836;.

Also report from Commissioners on Erin, 
and Esqnesing Road, showing expeedi- 
as follows :
Repairs, Ac.............................. .. *6*1.60.
Commissioners’ fees.............. sv.cx.
Postage ....................... .. .. 1.40*

Also that they have sold 
Toll house No. 1.

8632.0G

... 819.75
“ No. 2.................. .,. 76.60
“ No. 8.......... 37.00

! "/ 9183.25
{Which includes rent and st MU
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Lull, lis and i I ul Oom-________5 <&&r£ïïr£73,
showing An expenditure of 8298.371 cents.
jfo.'ou^çSS’-g^gÆ

i W
fixings 923.87$. 
report from Cor ~ 
showing that 8!

jku« , account fronr^amdè
Armstrong. High Constable, for one 
dozen batons complete 97.50 ; also
from J. A B. Craig, Fergus, for printing, ior it was only i»4he first day* of Aeg- 
advertising. A»: amounting to >28.50 ; ^ Mr- Stanley* arrived in Bng-

lompleto

_______jâSafs.
also from Guelph Gas Company frr mg-: 
ply of gas to Master in Chancery’s office,

The Council then adjourned.

Suetpb (Smûngptmnrs
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Editorial Items.
A rumour is current in Kingston 

that Mr O’Reilly is to succeed Mr. 
O’Connor in the Dominion Cabinet.

Mr. Riddell, of Fergus, is in Ottawa, 
negotiating with Mr Moylan for the 
purchase of the Canadian Freeman. 
The parties are said to have come to 
terms, and it is further stated that 
the Freeman will be removed by its 
new proprietor to Ottawa, with the 
view of establishing it os the lead
ing politico-religious organ of the 
Roman Catholic body throughout the 
Dominion.

It is asserted that Lord Dufferin is 
preparing for publication a work on 
Canada as a field for immigration.

The arrival of emigrants at Hamil
ton for the month of November 
largely exceeds the number for the

. on 01»
• Mg,

“ How 11
“ Howlfomdl 

thick book, <
•over with!

ïrüSSrr.-c-iî
and feel the weight of it, we admire, tho 
more the surprising energy of its writer,

. fust t 
' land.

Mr. Stanley first went to Zanzibar, 
where he commenced his preparations, 
and had an interview with the Sultan. 
From this fruitful island, With its groves 
of coooanut, mango,clove and cinnamon, 
and its whitewashed city, he proceeded 
across the five and twenty miles of strait 
to Bagamoyo, on the African continent. 
He arrived at Bagamoyo on the 6th of 
February in last year and organized his 
expedition. It was divided into five 
caravans, the last led by himself. The 
first caravan consisted of twenty-four 
porters, (called pagazis) and three sol
diers, and was despatched on the 18th 
February. The second followed three 
days after, and was composed of twenty- 
eight pagazis, two chiefs, and two sol
diers ; the third started with twenty-two 
pagazis, ten donkeys, one white man,one 
cook, and three soldiers, on the 25th of 
February. On the 11th of March the 
fourth caravan got away with fifty-five 
pagazi s, two chiefs, and three soldiers ; 
and on the 21st March Mr. Stanley 
brought up the rear with twenty-eight 
pagazis, twelve soldiers, two white men, 
a tailor, a cook, an interpreter, a gqn- 
bearer, seventeen donkeys, two horses, 
and a dog. The expedition thus consist
ed of 192 persons, and 163 loads <?f pro
visions and merchandize, and Mr. Stan
ley’s object was to proceed as quickly as

sssstrs&p.rM?
of 1,278 over those of last year.

The fat carcase of the Pacific Rail 
way is about to be carved up and 
the birds of prey have gathered at 
Ottawa to share the booty. In other 
words the two rival Canadian Com
panies have their representatives at 
present at the capital, trying to 
effect a compromise or amalgamation 
The two parties have had lengthy 
conferences among themselves, and 
with Cabinet ministers, and the ap
pearances are that a basis of union of 
interests and powers will be agreed 
upon.

The Situation in France.—The As
sembly on Thursday elected the 
Committee of Thirty, in conformity 
with Minister DufUure’s resolution, 
to whom will be submitted the ques
tions with regard to the .changes in 
the constitution. The ^Republican 
and Conservative elements are about 
equally represented on it. The New 
York World has a report—the cor
rectness of which is doubted—that 
the appointment of this committee 
has excited the liveliest apprehen
sions in Paris, where fighting is ex
pected. It goes on to say : Great 
excitement prevails at Chiselhurst, 
Marshal MacMahon controls the 
army, but will act only in obedience 
to the Assembly,’ and not to Pre
sident Thiers. The German re oc
cupation is certain, if fighting occurs. 
Correspondence has recently passed 
between Bismarck and Napoleon. 
The German re-occupation will result 
in the re-establishment of the Em
pire,

Cauchon's Case.—The Committee 
on Privileges and Elections of the 
Quebec House of Assembly reported 
on Thursday the result of the Cauch- 
on investigation as to whether he 
was a contractor with the Govern 
ment, and ineligible to sit as a mem
ber in the Assembly. A motion to 
that effect was poved by Mr, Joly, 
but an amendment, moved by Mr. 
Irvine, that the report and evidence 
be simply laid before the House, was 
carried bythe chairman’s castingvote. 
It is now left with the House to de
cide on the course to be adopted,

Young Men’s Christian Association,
There was a good attendance at the 

meeting which was held last evening. 
After some business of minor importance, 
the subject of engaging a paid Secretary 
was brought before the meeting and dis
cussed at considerable length. All who 
spoke on the question were strongly in 
favour of the movement. It seemed to 
be the general feeling of those present 
that the Association Was not exerting the 
influence here that it should do,and that 
the timê was fully come when it should 
put forth more-effort for the: furtherance 
of the Master’s cause in this town, and 
that the Association could not accomplish 
the work that it should until it employ
ed a man who should devote all his time 
to it. Therefore it was resolved that 
the Association feel the desirability of 
engaging a general Secretary.

A Committee was the appointed to 
visit the members, and learn- how much 
each one was willing to give towards the- 
support of such a person. There was 
9131.50 pledged by those present for 
such purpose, if it should be required,but 
it is hoped aud believed that sufficient 
funds will be forthcoming without resort
ing to private subscription. It was final
ly decided to leave the matter to the 
managing committee which is to inset on 
Monday next, and which w’ll report on 
Thursday the 12th. We hope those who 
were present last evening, and also all 
others who may bo interested in this 
movement, will be in attendance to hear 
this report,and to offer Mi -estions upon 
it.

We bay they are Goon.—The Shoe* 
honees Pills are manufactured with tho 
utmost care, scrutiny, and exactness, 
from the very active principles, doubly 
refined aud purified, of such of the 
vegetable kingdom as to possess them of 
properties that only meet in harmony 
the exigencies of every ingredient enter
ing into the composition of the Shoa- 
honees Remedy, and also that gives the 
Pills themselves more desirable qualities 
for general use, than any family pill be
fore the public. On account of the ex
treme mildness and yet great certainty 
in action of the Pills, as well as their 
strengthening and healing effects on the 
stomach and bowels, and in fact the 
whole system ; along • with their per
meating and restorative action on ,the 
liver, kidneys, skin, Ac., Ac., we say on 
account of their superior qualities, the 
Pills are placed on sale as a Family Me
dicine.

stone—for rumor even flies in Africa-^- 
that a white map was on his way to find 
him. Ho says

“ We left Bagamoyo, the attraction of 
all the curious, with much eclat, and de
filed up to a narrow lane, shaded almost 
to a twilight by the^enso umbrage of two 
parallel hedges of mimosas. Wo were all 
in the highest spirits. The soldiers sang, 
the Kiraugozi lifted his voice into a loud 
bellowing note, and fluttered the Ameri
can flag, which told all on-lookers, “ Lo, 
a Musungu’s caravan,’ and my heart, I 
thought, palpitated much too quickly for 
the sober face of a leader. But I could 
not check it ; the enthusiasm of youth 
still clung to me—despite my travels ; 
my pulses bounded with the full glow of 
staple health, behind me were the 
troubles which had harassed me for over 
two months. With that dishonest son 
of a Hindi, Soor Hadji Palloo, I had said 
my last word ; of the blatant rabble of 
Arabs,Banyans and Baluctea I had taken 
my last look ; with the Jesuits of the 
French mission I had exchanged farewells 
and before me beamed the sun of prom
ise as ho sped towards the Occident. 
Loveliness glowed around me. I saw 
fertile fields, riant vegetation, strange 
trees—I heard the cry of cricket nnd pee
wit, and sibillant sound of many insects, 
all seemed to tell me “ At last you are 
started.’ What could I do, but lift my 
face toward the pure glowing sky and 
cry, ‘God be thanked ?

They arrived at the first camp, 8J 
miles, in an hour and a half. It was near 
the habitation ofa wealthy Indian widow, 
who trades extensively with the interior. 
Three days were occupied here in putting 
the finishing touch to the préparations 
for the long land journey, and early in 
the bright spring morning they got final
ly off. The. road was a mere footpath, 
over a sandy but surprisingly fertile soil. 
In the fields were men and women at 
work in the simple costume of nature, 
“ and not ashamed.” They left work as 
the caravan passed, and laughed and 
giggled and pointed at the strange things 
they sow. In about half an hour the 
fields were passed, and the caravan en
tered an open forest of ebony and cala
bash. At the sound of the caravan the 
rod antelope bounded to right and left, 
and the frogs hushed their croak. The 
route lay through a rich valley surround
ed by dark forests, and shone upon by 
a fervid sun. Then came a river, the 
turbid Kingani, famous for its hippoppo- 
tami. Their course lay along its right 
bank, hut was slopped by a narrow tribu
tary .across which was needful to erect a 
bridge, “ to endure in this conservative 
land for generations, as the handiwork 
of the Wasnngu.” Farther on was the 
ferry and the ferryman with hi* hoi 1)wed 
tree as a ferryboat, who at once respond
ed to the halloo as though the Kingani 
had been the Thames. Across the river 
the plain heaved upwards to a rounded 
ridge, “ just such a scene as one may 
find before an English mansion—a noble 
expanse of lawn and sward. For long 
distances this was the character of the 
country. There were signs of cultivation 
round the villages, but between them a 
wilderness. “ Indeed,” says Mr. Stan
ley

“ Hid the first man at the time of the 
creation ;azei at this world, and perceiv
ed it of vhe beauty which belongs to this 
part of Africa he would have had no 
cause of complaint. In the deep thickets, 
set like islets amid a sea of grassy ver 
dure, he would have found shelter from 
the noon-day heat, and a safe retirement 
for himself and spouse during the awe
some darkness. Iu the morning he could 
have walked forth on the sloping sward, 
enjoyed its freshness, and performed his 
ablutions in one of the many streams 
flooring al his foot. His garden of fruit 
trees is all that is required ; the noble 
forests, deep and cool, aro around about 
him, and in their shade walk as many 
animals as one can desire. For days and 
days let a man walk _iu auy direction, 
north, south, east and west, and he will 
behold the same scene."

(Concluded to-morrow.j

JgOYS AND GhlLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 
MEAT CUTTERS,
MINCING MACHINES, 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman’s.

The Hamilton monthly cattle fair on 
Thursday was a Toor affair.I v f

DIED
COOPBB — At Guelph, on the 4th iu

nearly 40 year*.
The funeral will take ]

«à-jteÆÜBSrfgni..ti. -

jtfew Fruits, New Fruits, 
Jams and Jellies.

Yonng Ladies Journal
For December

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

Pocket Diaries for 1878,
A Large Cheap Stock

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

Hot and Cold,
A Life nnd Death Soareh,

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

Bound Vol. of Chatterbox,
For Xmas,

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

Bound Vols, of Kind Words 
For l§n,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Oar ha» » large stock and 
sells cheap.

DATS BOOKSTORE.
WINDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

Clothing for the Million !
Clothing tor Men,

Clothing for Boys,
Clothing for Children,
With an immense stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,

SCARFS, TIES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

SOX, GLOVES,
MUFFLERS, &o.,

Just received in view of the Large Sale 
before the New Year, at the Great 

Clothing House,

LARGE INTO. 1,
Next door to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 
When you want Clothing, just walk n and 

see our immense stock.
W. GALLOWAY 

Guelph, Dec. 8,1873 dw

QFFICE

AND

OCKET ^ I ARIES
«CHET 1 IARieS
OCKET U IARIES

FOR

Ne

§m ^4v<rti»mrttÜ.

Table Raisins, 
New 1

e xt-tusmts'i 
Layer Figs,

Jordan Almonds,
Valencia Raisins,
Sultana “
Seedless “
New Prunes,
New Currants,

Candied Citron Peel,
“ Lemon Peel,
“ Orange Peel,

Calves Foot Jelly,
Black and Red Currant Jelly, 
New Marmalade,
New Canned Peaches,

“ “ Tomatoes,
“ “ Pine Apples.

All Goode Warranted to Please.

ensro- a., wood
IMPORTER,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, Deo. 8, 1*72 _____________ dw

The Guelph Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ÉVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds,
ARMSTRONG, McCRAE * CO’S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

hats aaisto caps
And a general assortment of Goods for Men s Wear.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, Dec. 6, 1*72

Wyndham St., Guelph,

lSTl-USI

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.

Upwards of 50 Different Kinds

At Anderson's,
Cheap Book and New* Depot,

Opposite the Market, 
GUELPH.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, QuelpH,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
Now York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

ErieRailway Company.
1 iokets to all point* Bast, West and South* 

and full information on application at thia 
Office. dw

First prize boar pig. — The
“Chester White Boar, which has taken 

1st prizes at the Guelph Central, Rookwood 
Union, Nassagaweya and Milton Shows, will 
serve sows at the farm of the subscriber. 
Terms, $1 cash at time of service ; credit 
$1.50. - ALSO FOB SALE !

A Thorough-bred Durham bull, red, three 
years old, and a do. Bull Calf, red and white. 
First-class pedigrees furnished

THOS. EASTON, junr. 
o23w2m _.. Lot 27, opn. 5, Nassagaweya.

CASH I
STILL TAKING THE LEAD.

Just arrived at the New Store, CASH,

$12,500 Worth
Of firet-olass

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

Made up in the best style of the beet 
material.

The whole of the stock must be sold during 
the Christmas Holiday*, so

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
Overcoats,

Pea Jackets, •
Sack Coats,

Frock Coats,
Black Coats,

Tweed Coats,
Ac. «fee. Ac.

Special Lines of Tweed Suite very low ; also, 
Pants and Vests in great variety.

A large lot of Youths and Boys Clothing 
cheap and strong.

We can fit any elee and salt 
and price

The New Store “Cash,”
Upper Wynjham Street.

W. H. Q. KNOWLES, Agent. 
Guelph, Dec. 4,1872. dw

THE MEDICAL HÀJ
OTJELPH
êc-

' rilSj

TUST
if mei

RECEIVED, a varied assort
it of

lubutb

PERFUMEDSOAPS
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

For Toilet Preparation» and Proprietary 
Medicines of the beet maker* gp to

E. HARVEY & Go.

For the Beet Coal OU
Free from smell, and retaining all the Him- 

minating qualities which can 
be desired, try

E. HARVEY & Co.
Dispsneing Chemists. 

Guelph, Nov. 28,1872. dw

P. C. ALLAN
The least Sure this Time,

AND THE

Biggest Lot
OF

SPLENDID
BARGAINS

Yet Offered.

with

j^RIUSH AND FOREIGN;

importing house,
48 and 60 Yonge Street,

TORONTO; j

196 and 198 McGill Street,
MONTREAL, j!

Full lines of the following goods of this 9 
season’s importation or manufacture offer- 1 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or J 
to general merchants in any part of the I 
Dominion.

Tbbms—CLOSE,-and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

Celebrated Perisoopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums,
Violins and Accordéons,
Watches, Waltham and Side»
Clocks, OonnectieutanAFreneh 
Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Bohemian Glass Ware,
German Morocco Pocket

, Toys in wood, tin and iron,
^Baskets,Fancy and Market.

Fancy Good* generally, lb* largest Block In Ike 
Dominion-

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Nickellte Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks, _
Dixon’s Shot and Powder
Japanned/Trays and Waiters, 
Walker ■ and Ely’s Gun Caps,

Fancy China Ware,
Goenell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies' and Gonts'Dressing 

Cases,
Shell and Pearl Card Cases,

Ac.

We have had nothing to compare 
them previously, either in 

Variety or Price.

The most beautiful collection of

gemtk Sea SHELLS
ever seen ; Shelly Boxes, Shell Cushions, .

Glass Boxes In every style
Ladies Work Boxes almost for nothing ;

A few

Silver Breakfast Setts at $10.00,
Cheap at 120.00 ;

An endless variety of Plated Cruetts, 
from $1 to $4, cheap at double 

the money ;

A splendid assortment

Of Knives and Forks
Silver Spoons, Table and Dessert Forks.

12 cases of Glassware
Cheaper than ever:

Goblets for 12A, - worth 25*
Tumblers, 50c per doz., - “ #1.25*
Class Setts for 65c, • - “ 1-00

“ for 75c, - cheap at 1.26

Something entirely new for the Ladies, 
viz:

FRENCH LEATHER BELTS
Nothing else worn by the bon ton in 

London and New York.

We have also on hand a new stoek of

Combst 
Brushes,

Bracelets,
Braces,

Pocket Knives.
Boy«’ Scotch Copt, 

Hammer»,
Hatchetvery theep ; 

Gent»' Scarfe,
“ Ties,

Paper Collar», 
AUnmu, 

Bible», 
Concertina» ;

-AM)-

Ntlll Another Ton

Celebrated Toilet Soap.

All the above Goods we guarantee to 
sell at half the price charged by any 

pother house in town.
Remember — ONLY TWO WEEKS 

MORE, sure pop.
We sell at both stores, via :

Of- i » jjiock, and at
Thornton’* Old Stand.

P 0. ALLAN, 
Guelph, Nov 80, 1878. dw

Jewellery, Oold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Ooldineand Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glas* Plate

Bept. 34,1872. dw t# ROBT. WILKES.

EW COAL YARD.N: ■■
The andenigned hiring opened a Coni 

Yard in Onelph il prepared to fnrnlrh nil 
kind* of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordereleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham StmeA 
will be promptly attended

Guelph,Nov. 1,1878



Robes,

CO tq 
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r four persons.
_______ B meet compact, and still his the" greatest' carrying reom of any cutter In th
It is made of the best material and finished well- _ ,Call and se« them or send for cur circular. Other patterns on hind. Prices aa low as 

good material and workmanship will allow.
NOU the Add,»., J B ABMSTB0NG & C0-

Guelph, Ont.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
s and boys suits in gi 
at very low prices.

ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfg, 
Ties, Gloves, dtc.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

At James Cormack’s,
No. l. Wvndham St.

HATS,CAPS AND PURS 
D. B"Y"H,3STB

IAS just received bis Fall Stock of Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fore, Buff ala
Robes, Fancy Robes, Buck and Kid Gloves, &c..JAc.

THE LARGEST* CHEAPEST STOCK

ot JIMS OORMAOK,

No. I, Wjndhsm Street, BuffaloTHE EXCE
Has just received and opened out a large 

andeunerior

The Orpiuu. ot the Wreck
——- fjLOTHS

to reason ifâ6 the. one tiling they had to 
dread. Coülff they dréati t>f what is go
ing on hare now, how their guilty hearts 
wddld quake. ti<lt the mine is under.

Which he will make to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

cate in

?!”' éxclûlpaed Géôtge,
j,çr\n j t i’ ^hfl

my
it forth, and. the haoment 
d it ms eyes lighted up with 

a gleam ofiecogfiitioAl ;
“Oh, I know

“ JBut it is a plain locket,

and
has a portrait 4n e*cl|/Si4e, tod the cer
tificate .betweep. Press the spring and

Gepije eagerly .examined it. Q9 he had 
often before, and pressed it everywhere 
in the hope of finding the spring. He 
Had many, a time thought it must be con
cave within, but til his efforts had hither 
to beeh Unavailing to find a hinge or the

J. B.Armstrong&Co.Mym

answered 
Ba

For Comfort, Utility, and Appearance, the above Cutterps worthy the name for the 
following reasons :

It osn be instantly changed to carry two or 
It isJIght and suitable for either one or two 
It Is the most compact, and still hie the g

and nervously gjs; fingers ran over every 
part of its surface—in vain

Do yôüknôw the tridk of opening it ?”
ho asked <t>f Wtilcy, whoso glittering eyes 
watched his efforts "

Fancy

W Robes

FALL and WINTER

New Customers Arriving Daily |

Ever Shown in Gneloh.

Co» of Wynôham Street and Met Spre.
Ladies’ an d Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR RAW FtTIRS 
MITCHELL So TOVELL

QUHjPH

AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END

The latter stretched forth his hands to 
take it. :

‘•"I hâve seen hèr open it—often— 
often,” he murmured, “arid she did it by 
touching bpth ends, with her two thumb 
nail—"tins wÀÿ—tlys—thf6——”

His shaking fingefs relaxed, and the 
locket felLfrom them on the . coverlet, as 
Walley himself fell baôlt Uni thé pillow in 
another swoçft. . ! vV.

“ Heavens, M^nby. he is not dead?” 
gasped Harrÿ, frightened by" the stillness 
and the asfry hue of the. fa^e.

And in truth so deathlike was the 
countenance that the tlôéébr was dubious 
on the point till he laid tiis finger on 
his wrist, and held it there for several 
moments. • ' - ' \- ' ’ '

“ No, he tfill revive again.” was the 
answer,' “but his sand is nearly run. 
Nurse," he added, “put two tablespoons 
of brandy in the posset.”

The drink thus strengthened was once 
more held to Walley’s lips, and after the 
first drops passed within, he made an ef
fort and drank it greedily.

The effect was very speedy, for pres
ently a flush came on his wan, sunken, 
cheeks, along with an acceleration of 
strenth and consciousness.

The locket lay where it ha l fallen, and 
eagerly he seized it, and holding it by 
both hands, it suddenly flew open with a 
jerk, and a small folded paper fell upon 
the bed amid general ejaculations.

George heeded it not, his gaze being 
rivetted on two oval portraits, beautifully 
executed, which were set in the interior 
of the locket opposite each other. His 
emotion at the moment was indescribable, 
for he knew they were the likenesses of 
hts parents. To him they were dim and 
blurred, fpr a mist had come over his 
eyes ; but to the cooler and more obser
vant doctor they presented the farm and 
features of a beautiful, sweet-faced wo
man, un whose face purity and affection 
beamed with radiant lustre, and of a fine 
manly young fellow, who very much re
sembled George, only that he was seem
ingly a! few years older, and had a darker 
complexion, due no doubt to the warm 
sun of Jamaica. The eyes too were dif
ferent from those of George, but Manby 
had only to look at those of the lady to 
seo the clear, blue orbs of his friend 
shining in his mother’s face.

“ And those were my parents,’’ mur
mured George, in a tone of tenderest 
emotion. “ To think that I have carried 
these portraits in my bosom for month|, 
and knew not that the locket contained

“ So much the better now that this was 
so,” observed the doctor. “It affords all 
the stronger proof of Walley’s statement 
and of your identity. These portraits go 
a long way to establish you in your 
rights.”

“ And this makes the legal proof com
plete," cried Harry, who had opened the 
folds of the paper and found it to be the 
certificate of marriage—a document pre
cisely the same, so far as its contents 
•were concerned, as that which Nathan 
Garrett had shown to the two Gibsons, 
only with this important difference, that 
whereas that former paper had been but 
a copy, this was the original and au
thentic document, as written and signed 
on the marriage day by the officiating 
minister, the witnesses, tod the pair 
themselves.

What a flood of feeling poured and 
thrilled through George’s soul. The re
velation was now complete—the mystery 
unveiled. He knew his birth, his paren
tage ; and the knowlege embraced a dis
covery as amazing as it was undreamed 
of, either by himself or those who had 
been so strangely connected with him.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionaud nutrition 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-salected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Cit'd Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epns <ftCo., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
Oi Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Exhaustion and degeneration follow 
the excessive use of the senses, without 
due intervals of rest for repair. In order 
to maintain the wonted energy, the force 
expended, whether of body ot mind,must 
he restored. When the expenditure of 
brain matter and other nervous elements 
is continued by overwork, the early ex
tinction of life itself may be looked for 
as the result of such'degeneration. The 
ingredients composing Fellows’ Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, are 
such as will constitute healthy blood, re
establish sound nerves and senses, and 
"will consequently not only prevent this 
exhaustion, but in most cases restore 
each as is lost.

Sath xoub Doctor’s Bill.—When Dr. 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry will 
curb coughs, colds, feeding at the lunge, 
and arrest the fell destroyer, Consump
tion, it does more than most physicians 
can do. The use of a single bottle, 
costing one dollar, will satisfytlie incred
ulous that they need look no farther for 
t^kjuired sid.

New Goods Opening up Dally at the Fashionable
West End.

Everything New, Fashionable, and Desirable for the Season ■ to be found in Great 
Variety, at the Fashionable West End. Ladies who find, it difficult to obtain

what they require in other establishments, are cordially invited to 
try the Fashionable West End. The various Depart

ments of our Stock are always fully assorted.

JTTST OPENED
Another One© of Velveteens,

Another One© ot French Merino©® 
and a. Cheap Lot of Blanket®

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery mid Mantle Establishment. 

Gnelph, Dec. 3.1872 dwV

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
A Large and Splendid Assortment

OF

Wm. Stewart
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Goods. 
Many lines were bought 

much under present 
values :

4000 yds Plain and Fancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 25c

4600 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh water, 
piice 8o to 10c, value 10c to 12c.

r
aw»

CHINA,

CROCKERY,
AND

GLASSWARE,

SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS NOW OPENING UP.

J~. ZH3- IsÆoE!iuiDE3Fî.H.v,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Bate Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
, of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Sent. 13.1872

Fall and Winter Goods.
wOOL and YARNS—the best assort- 

ment west of Montreal,
AT J. HUNTER S

BREAKFAST SHAWLS — Scarfs and
Tics, and other Fancy Woollen Fabric

tog™tV“iC‘r' _ATJ. HUNTER’S.

SLIPPERS, Ottomans, Cushions, 
Screens, a splendid line,

AT J. HUNTER’S.

TEWELRY—gold, jet, plated and fancy, 
(1 a largo stock and very cheap, ^

Floe Gold Sells Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
« Earrings 
“ Guards 
«• Alberts

AHD A FULL ASSOBTMgb OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELÉCTRO-PLATED WARE
Castor» Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Batter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
l very cheap,

AT j. HbNTER'S.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Ac. Ac. 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tenderness of the Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, beet in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.®

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPH and MOCKIfOOD.

CHIGNONS, Coronets, Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jute, an 

immense stock
AT J. HUNTER’S.

IOR Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo-
__ thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers,
Ac*, everyone knows there to

Madame demorest’s world re
nowned Patterns for Ladies, Misses, 

Boys and Children’s Clothing of all kinds. 
Call and get a catalogue __ ______

AT J. HUNTER S.
ENERAL Fancy Goods and Small 
Wires in great HUNTER'S.

TOYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the 
place. Call and see the largo stock
V AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goode, and To Store. 
qW Wyndh”*" °*wr1’

We have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortaient of Ladies 
Hair Brushes^ Lames English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in

Hair Bruehes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them. „ _McCullough do Moore.
Guelph and Rockwood.

Guelph, Nov 6th 1872.

Co-Operative Store.

NEW WINTER CLOTHING,
Boy’s Heavy Coats, from 13 25

Boy's Over Coats, « 4 50

Boy’s Pea Jackets, “ 3 50

Boy's Tweed; Pants, « 1 50

Boy’s Tweed Veste, “ 1 00

Men’s Tweed Coats, from |5 00

Men’s Overcoats, “ 6 00

Men's Pea Jackets, “ 6 00

Men’s Tweed Pants, “ 2 50

Men's Tweed Vests, - 1 50

Boy’s, Men’s, and Ladies’ Wool Underclothing,
A.t Last Year’s Price®.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nov If, 871

F

G

(ham Street Guelph.

FIALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

1872

Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for Bale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
W D Hepuuru & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they, can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP, and 
DURABLE and all they ask is ouo trial, 
which will nuo fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.
llepalriiig done as Usual.
13* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

(Cut of our new Hei

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, tod at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on hand.

HEAB8E8 TO HIRE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (Jane 20, im.) N. TOVELL

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R. PORTE'S
Fine Geld Necklets 

“ Lockett 
“ Finger Kings 
“ Stands 
« Cuff Itattons

Remembe the name and 

Gnelpb. Dev 19. 1871
JOHN H. FORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewtag Machine (single thread);
* Hand Look Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*

Furnished with pltiniablee^half, or Oabi 
net Oases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
, GUELPH, ONT.

July 11,1871 dwly

iuelphTEA depot
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

ABF. SELLING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA...........................for 80o psrllb
A BEAÜTXFUL GUNPOWDERTEÀ..........-.............................. (or TOoperlb
A FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA.................................... ™r 80o per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA..................................................... 40c per,jb
A NICE,SWEET DRAWINGBLAOK TEA................ -.............for JO» Perlb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED..........................................P*r.«»

SUGARS, STJŒA.H,S !
Sngii.vill b. ^^Q^^g’^.^'forpmerrin^wMI^Vonoin’^Vltoher ‘ "* 4*T‘’

Raisins, Currants. Cheese, Tohaccoe, Nyrupe, P-andlee, 
Wines, Whiskies. Cigars,

Andeveiythinginthe Grocery Lin. cheep, and will be delivered freeof otargek. any prot 
of the Town, or to the Stations.

E. O’DONNELL & CO. 

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begi to announce that he has purchased the

Bankrupt Slock sBOOTS and SHOES
of John Mclteil’s Estate, rod will eontmur the

B»ot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
* m THE hamf. PREMISES.

A. NEW STOCK -W

Repairing Done as Formerly
md..MotiongnroroWd. AtettlwdtolM.

GEO. S. POWELL.
Gnelph,Ksy 12 MIS ---------------------------

btubdy,

GBAINER aodPAPER-HANGEB. 
shop next to th. Wellington Hotel. Wynd
am Street, Gnoltih. K—>-w

TOHN OTRKHAM.

Ber Platr? and Bran Fiiiihtr
All orders promptiy attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

Street, Gcelrh I *wy



üews insïis
A tounq man named Samuel McLaugh- 

lan, aged about 18 yearn, while fixing 
some belli ug'in the saw works of Joseph 
BtiodMHon, Toronto; ou Thursduy, was j 
caught in it,and whirled about the shaftr 
ing until his legs were broken off cloee to 
to his thighs. Dr. Lizars, surgeon, was 
called in, and he was taken homo iu a 
critical state. It is a singular fact that 
just twelve months ago his brother was 
killed at the same place.

Legal Changes.—The recent political 
and legal surprises have given rise to se
veral legal changes of importance, which 
Bave either been already effected, or are 
in contemplation. Mr. Bethune has 16ft 
the firm of Blake, Kerr and Bethune, 
and gone into partnership with Mr. 
Oliver Mowat. Mr. John Boyd has re
signed the position of Master-in-Chan
cery, which he accepted from the San- 
field Macdonald Government, and intends 
going back into partnership with Mr. 
Blake; and Mr. Taylor, Referee in Chan
cery, has been, or is to be, appointed 
Master in his place. It is rumoured .also, 
that Mr. J. D. Armour, of Cobourg, is to 
become a partner in the new firm which 
is being formed by Mr. Blake.—Toronto 
Mail.

The London Spectator has compiled a 
list of the wealthy Englishmen who have 
died during the last ten years. From 
this, it appears that between 1863 and 
1872, ten persons havefexpired in Great 
Britain, leaving to their heirs more than 
a million sterling. During the same 
period, fifty-three people have died worth 
half a million, and one hundred and 
sixty-one leaving more than a quarter of 
a million sterling. These figures refer 
solely to what is called “ personality” in 
English probate records, t. e., actual 
hard cash, or its equivalent in bonds, 
stocks, business interests, furniture, 
pictures, <fec. The fortunes represented 
by the great and small landed estates 
transmitted during the same period are 
not included in the statistics referred to. 
A century ago there was probably not a 
man in England who possessed the 
equivalent, in any form, of half a million 
sterling. Clearly, large fortunes grow in 
the British Isles, whatever else may be 
becoming stunted.

Mrs John Freeland, sister of Horace 
Greely, is lying dangerously ill at her 
residence in New York.

The gratifying intelligence reaches us 
from London that the steamer Dalma
tian, which was reported wrecked and 
thirty-five of her passengers drowned, 
has arrived safe and sound at Liverpool. 
The report was a cruel hoax.

Apples sell at Barkerville, Cariboo, for 
60 cents a piece.

The epizootic has appeared at Provi
dence, R. I. among the sheep.

A despatch from Rome says that heavy 
rains have again swollen the waters of 
the river Po, and another inundation is 
apprehended.

No definite intelligence has been re
ceived as to the whereabouts of the 
Lake Superior steamer Cumberland. It 
is believed she has passed. through the 
canal, but whether she will reach Thun
der Bay(this season is not certain.

Much uneasiness is felt regarding i 
large number of vessels overdue from 
Lake Superior. An expedition is being 
organized at Detroit to attempt to relieve 
these boats.

The email colony of English sparrows 
imported by T. R. Merritt, Esq., of St. 
Catharines, and domesticated in the vi
cinity of the express office has rapidly 
multiplied, and now numbers over 300 
birds.

0 SHORN
SEWING MACHINE

Prize List for 1872

TICTOBIOIJSJYÏRÏIHSM
Gold Medal at Lyons, France, 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, Pretcott, Hamilton,
Ottawa, Crosshill, Fort Garry, 
Peterboro* Woodbridge, Toronto Gore, 
St. Catharines ,Cookstown, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 
Welland, Norwichviüe,Ramsay „ 
Napanee, Clairville, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton,
Berlin,

Guelph, Almonte,
Crossbill, Clairville, 

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes,
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill, 
Perth.

THE GARDNER SEWING MACHINE

After passing through all the tests applied during the ecent Exhibitions was awarded

26 prizes for 1872, and 13 prizes for 1871 !
Including prise, at too PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; ni», FIRST PRIZB at

; andToronto, London, St. Catharine* 
he Great Central F

«, Ohaihon 
""'air

OSBORN
25 First Prison, 8 Second Prises i 

two Diplomas, 1er 1871
At each competition the conteste were 

keen, the loading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years, 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has y et done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE!
1ST Give “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you are certain to be 
pleased with its work 

keDeware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have they been 
awarded tiny. Competent judges have de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

larMachines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to give 
us a call. Chances to make money unprece
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA. 

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Brin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 6th 1878. lyw-3md

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH
----------- l*1871

The GARDNER Is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kinds, and has a full set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.

Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to
Mr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Wm. S. Lumgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov. 4th ^ 3mdaw

NKW

Fall Goods,
ÜPP1B WttlDHA* SlBBBT.

The subscriber begs to Inform the ladie 
of Guelph andsurrounding country that she 
hne just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Fall C i, comprising

All tbe newest Styles anl Patterns

A SPLENDID STOCK OF 
BERLIN WOOLS

ALL COLOUES.

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

stampiiTq done.

oek-stiteh Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, Get. 11.187L dw

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

Guelph, Deo. 6th, 1872.
Flour per lOOlbs....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell •> “
goring Wheat “ ....

E£, ;;;;
Hay, per ten ................. .
Straw, * .....................
Wood, per cord.....................
Eggs, per dozen................"...
Butter, (all grades) per lb.

“ dairy packed, “

P^t^oes, per^bag ....

Wool, per lb ....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Beef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per cwt......................

Lambskins,each.................
Sheep pelts ....................

HAMILTON MARKETS

•3 60 •8 7o
1 10 to 1 22
1 10 to 1 22
1 17 to Ï 19
0 38 to 0 40
0 GO to 0 63
0 55 to 0 63

17 00 to 20 00
4 00 to 6 00
4 00 to 4 60
0 18 to 0 20
0 12 to 0 13
0 121 to 0 14
0 15 to 0 22
0 60 to 0 76
0 75 to 1 00
0 00 to 0 00
4 50 to 6 121
3 00 to 5 00
6 00 to 6 26
3 00 to S 00
6 00 to 6 60
1 25 to 1 65
0 76 to 1 00
0 50 to 1 25

Spring Wheat, per bushel. 
Diehl Wheat, 4‘ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winte Wheat «* 
Barley pe ^oushel..

Butter, per lb roil..

Potatoes, per bag..*.

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton, Dec. 4, 1871
. $ 1 16 
.. 1 36 to 
. 1 20 to 
.. 1 18 to 
. 0 58 to 
.. 0 00 to
. 0 35 to 
.. 0 18 to 
. 0 10 to 
.. 0 60 to 
,. 0 GO to 
. 5 00 to 
. 0 52 to

1 18 
1 28 
1 25 
1 19 
0 "
0 GO 
0 40 
0 25| 
0 12' 
0 70!

T O a 3 « T A R K E T 8
Toronto, Dec 4, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. | 1 18 to 1 20 
Treadwell Wheat, *• .. 1 25 to 1 85
Barley, per bushel............... 0 66 to 6 74
P*»9- “   0 74 to 0 74
OAtti, “   o 41 to 0 43
Woo per lh ................... 0 61 0 62

IF You Have Been an Invalid for years 
with some Chronic Wasting Diseases of 

the Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, you 
need not flatter yourself that medicine is 
going to cure you immediately. Repair goes 
on slowly, and time is necessary to bulla up 
a broken down constitution. Do not take 
every nostrum you read about, nor follow 

advice of every friend who has a specific 
to offer yon. Procure a remedy scientifical
ly prepared, that is the result of experience, 
that has a large amount of evidence of sensi
ble people in favor of its reliability, and per
severe in Its use until the whole system un- 
dergoes a radical improvement, and health 
!■ restored. Dr. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
■LtXfR OF PHOSPHATES and CALI8AYA. 
» Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonic, will

Healthy Blood, and to vitalise all the organs 
and tissues of the body. Sold at SI 00 per

Kl

I

SITIVELY A FACT.

oetmrd’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold tn the Head, Neuralgia, 
Toothache Nervous and Sick Headache 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks 
Boots, Gams and Flowers. Free from poi- 
sonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
P5^°*9<>j,hi^n^t8 operation. Try it if you 
aflUctedwith the above diseases. It is also 
extant6 b68t Cough and CrouP Remedies 

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Speoifle for Siek 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mu» 
tord’s Kingof Oils.

h A Moor# 
[ersoU by N 

epSdwtf

LOST, on the night of the 18th inst..
BUFFALO ROBE, between j! 

uangford s and Mrs. Lamb’#. Eramosa. Any

G non finding the same will be rewarded by 
iving it at Mr. Langford’s or Mr. Dryden's 
Kramosa. ”•

Sold in Guelph" by McCullough A Moor# 
Druggists. Manufactured at Ingsreoll b 
J.Mue tard, Proprietor. --

1872)
AS USUAL I

(1872

COMPLETE SUCCESS!

TEN FIRST FRIZES
At Two Exhibltons I

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Becelred Every First Prize for

Golden
GUELPH

New Fall & Winter Goods

500 Cases and Bales Just Received !
C O'M P B I S I N O s

10G bales of Carpets,
100 bales ot White Cottons,
100 bales ot Factories,

12 cases of Black Silks,
13 cases of Black Lustres,
13 cases of Black Cobourgs,
12 cases of Black Sarmattas,
15 cases of Ready-made Clothing,
12 cases of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
10 cases of Black Cassimeres,
10 cases of West of England Broadcloaths,
10 cases oi Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces, 
93 cases of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand success, ie addition to last 
year’s record of a

Silver Medal,
3 Diplomas.

and '13 First Prises,
Prove that our Instrument, in too opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

ORGANETTE,
Scribner’s Patent 

y all to be
Qualifyini 
i the great

makers
___________ ____________ Iph they withdrew
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instruments.

W. BELL A Co.
Guelph, Oct. 15.1872 w

JJOY’S

HAND
SLEIGHS

GUELPH

BOOKBINDERY.

The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi
tante of Gnelph end surrounding counties, 
that he has purchased the said Bookbindery 
and Manufacturing Stationery Business, and 
is prepared ^manufacture

Account Book*
Letter Preeo Book*

Binding in aUits Brancbes.
Also, anything required by County Offices. 
Country Printing Office Jobs executed 

with dispatch.
Paste Board Boxes and Sample Cards to 

suit any branch of commerce.
The Bindery is located over Mr. Hngh 

Walker’s Grocery Store, Wyndham street. 
JOHN WALTERS, ROBT. EASTON, 

Manager. Proprietor.
Guelph, Nov. 8,1872 dim

0OAL OIL, 

£tOAL OIL,

550 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoes, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac., 

the Largest and Bust Assortods tock of Dry Ctoods 
ever imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN LION'

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH
Wyndham Street. Queluh.'Septombor 12.1872 d

FIRST PRIZE BISOTTITS

JAMBS MASSIB,

iroduoedjtt his

Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitee the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produce 
Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing < 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer, in

LOZENGES,all Havers;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
» .GINGER NUFS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

OT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare,
Hi. Biscuits took the first prise over all others at too London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they wore entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

OF

NEW AND STYLISH PATTERNS.

FOB 6ALB BT

John Bond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 

QUELPH.

pHtENIX MILLS,

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, and satisfaction prom

ised.

£JART & SPEIRS,

Oonoegancert, Land, Loan, In»uranoe 
and Central Agent!,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart bege 

to inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jae. 
8. Speir# in the above business, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <£c., etc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, oo mortgages or good personal 
jeenrity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la^ge and vai.ed, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind nhould call on ns before 
purohaei ng elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dav’ Block Gnelph, Ont

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Com Meal, Chopped 

Com, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for sale at tbe old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

Having our own Mill, rarties dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, Ac., is fresh, 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

MoWATTHBS A BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 31., 72. dw3m

PTRNITTBE.

BURR & SKINNER
MANUFACTURERS OF

Parlor Suites,
Chamber Sets,

Centre Tables,
Extension Tables 

Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Easy - Chairs, 
Bedsteads,

Bureaus,
Sideboards, and 

All Kinds of Furniture, also

Sewing Machine Cabluete, 
Cases and Tope.

Employing men of great skill and experi
ence in Cabinet-making, as foremen, and the 
beat of workmen in each department, hav
ing a new shop, the mostauproved machm-

Sr, with ample steam power, and using good 
n-dried lumber, we are in n position to 
turn ont as good and cheap goods as anv in 
the market.

— __ . JWR a skinner.
Guelph, Nov. 1,1872. ^wtt

R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
XBXT THH POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watehes, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Cloche in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooeh 
and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having reeolved to go 

into the

JHanufatlur* of H-otchaa
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attentioh given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the press 

ises. tar Observe the address—

Hex! to Poet OHIce.
Gnelph, Ang. 96,1872

-------------------------------------------------------

Wholtiole,

Retail.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, Ac. WistaPs 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as ie the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

If Yon Want

BETH W. FOWLS * 80*8, Bake, I»,
Aod .old by DnggUU aid Daim g«i«rtilj.

M

THE BEST
COAL OIL

Leave your Orders at

Petrie’s Drug Store.
He will send it home for you.

For Conghs, Colds, etc.,
USE

Krib’s Honey Syrup
The beat thing for Children, they all like it,

For sale by JÊ. B. PETRIE.

gJOMETHING NEW,

Hooper’s

LADIES CACHOUS
In shape of Losenges.

JpE TRIE’S

Prepared Castor Oil,

Free from unpleasant taste, retaining the 
properties of the Castor Oil.

PBHPABBD BT

A. B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, COELPH.

CANADIAN

FOR _
The flrat-til&SB.full-powered, Clydc-lmlltSteam 

ships of this line will bo despatched every Setnr 
day as folluwn(cairjliig the Canadii n ai d l ift d 
States maila):

^rEBfcV Tt MTOEtfeG!

Through Passage Tie!eta, Return Tii V ti and 
European Prc-paid Passage Certifient** istn- d at. 
lowce ", rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liven oo 183 *** 88 
BTELHAGE—Unelf-b to Liverpool £12 7-,

For every information apply to
GBO. t.(lXNAIf»i

J g-nt fi. T B* Guelph. 
Passengers booked thiougb toLn-don, 

Manchester, Birminghto, etc., also to 
Parts. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

O.NTP.EAL OCEAN BT2J.MSII1P
COMPANY

LIKE___ f®
LIVERPOOL

NCHOK LINIS

Hal 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
t&Sk
Urltsunla

ffiled-ml», 
Colombia, 
Enropfi,

Scendln’rle
Iowa,
Ismfilla,
In ilia,

Balling regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy,. 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection ; 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me-

riCHAEL DUIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
ana surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand
le me Hearse I will keep on hand a foil as
st itment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to Older. 
Particular attentic n paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of 1 imtur 
As I intend to t < vote my attention to-both 

branches, I he i c to merit a share of public 
patronage. Charges moderate.
Wanted- quantity of Reasoned Buttamu 

and C terry.
Wanted — A pair ot well-matched black 

hortee. MICHAEL DUIGN BN
Guelph, June 18,1872. dw

L For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
M.au»iu,unua«ou./i^toBHTcE>

Agent American Express Company. Guelph- 
Guelph, April 13.1872. dw

QAfc FITTING

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

- Htnoh’s Union Hotel,
Dm» quelph *•«

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and meet workman

like manner •

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made le order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

DABKBBS HOTEL, #
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, QUELPH
FiietelseeMoommodationlortravtileri. 
Commodious itobUn, »nd fin .UsuMv. 

hostler. . ....
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

■Y^holesale

Flour and Feed Store.

The undersigned bege to notify the inhab
itants of Guelph and surrounding country, 
that they have entered inte partnership, 
and have opened a Flour and Feed Store,

In the premises formerly occupied by the 
late John Stewaet,

On Mnedennell Street,
Where they hope by strict attention to busi
ness, and tne wants of the peblio to merit a 
share of patronage.

Flonr and Feed of all kind» kept constant
ly on hand, and delivered to-any part of the 
town free of charge.

NJL—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES &PN0DUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

Goods and pseduce stored at moderate*

JAMES HEWER A CO.
JAMBS HBWBB. 
Guelph, Sept.6.187:A.

DWIONAN'B PUBLIC CAB.
or begs to inform the peopla- 
he nae purchased a hand- 

i Cab, wl ------, which wiH al-

The Subscriber b 
of Guelph that he i 
some and commodious ( 
ways be at their sendee.

He will he at the Railway Stations oe the 
arrival of all train e.

Parties wishing be hire by the hour oe- 
Othorwis* will be chanted the mowt reaflon&-
^Ae hewili make it hie etudv to see to tho. 
comfort oi all passengers he nopes to receive 
a share of public pateonage.

Orders left at the Express Office. 
talker’s, and at the Post Office will be

JOHN DUIGN AN
Walker’», and at the 
promptly attended to. 

Sept. 1.1871. do

FOB BALE, CHEAP FOB
The nndersiened offer for sale

TCI ABM }
JP CASH.
cheap, Lot 27,tn tne ntn 
tou, County of Grev, consisting of 92 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The to» *»»1*kinttoee
Ïiües of the proposed route of toe Northern 

xtension of the Toronto, Grey * Bruce Rail
way, now being constructed Irom Omnnc. 
v'lle. The farm is one fit the best in the 
Township, and has a log dwelling-hoiibo and 
barn situated on it. title indUputablo. For 
putienlmmidm., w BILL »

Organ Manufacturers, GuelpflM 
Gnelph, October 9th, 1872 wtf.


